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Sunday, June 2, Baccalaureate Ser- \Vendhng gl\'e hi famous lecture donia w a: the most momentou. Fre hm n.
The banquet
was
mon, by Rev. J. H. Bomberger, ~n (( S~ul of Tar ·us . " !\1r. \Vend- eyent in all European hi tory,
pread in the college dining hall.
D. D., 8 p. m.
hng dId ~ot come h ere as a . tranHi great love for hum anity i T~e table \Ya beautifully dec rated
~{onday, June 3, Clas. Day Exer- g~r, a~ ~11S eloqnence alld charmillg hown in hi.' laot partill O' from With ca ndalabra and with the two
cises, 2 p. 111.
dlsposltton won him many friends Ephe us when he commend e,'en cla s flower, r d and white ro e ,
Junior Oratorical Contest, and admIrers \yhen h e appeared his per ecutor to God.
the whIte rose for the Fre. h111an
8 p. 111.
~l,ere last winter i~ hi,~ lectu.re on
Paul VI a a great man intellectu - and the re~ ro ~ for the Juni or
Tuesday, June 4, Baseball, Ursin- The ~~al1. of Gahlee.
OW1l1g to a lly. He was a membe r of the cla '. At eIght 0 clock the 111 mus vs. All1111ni, 10 a. m.
a defiCIt lIlcurred in his fo rmer Sanhedrin. The best intellects of bers of both cIa e were eated
Alumni Oration by Rev. Cal- lecture Mr. Wendling agreed t the human race for e ighteen hl1n- a roLlnd the table a rra nged in the
vin D. Yost,A. M., '9 1 ,8 p.m. give thi lecture free. The college dred years have been sounding the form of a great U. Ju tice wa
Public 'Reception by the Fac- is greatly indebted to him for uch depths of his Epistles.
done in e,'ery detail to the banquet
ulty, 9- 1 I p. m.
a generous act. It i to be hoped
He \Va exqui 'itely. modest and fea t and the jollity of the F re ' hWednesday, June 5, C0111111ence- that the students and townspeople tender, even ""omanly. He labored man di. pelled for once the gra\'e
ment Exercises, 9.45 a. m.
will take a greater interest in the with the Ephesian
with tear'. dignity of the Junio r, and uch
Wednesday, 2.3 0 p. m., and Thurs- lecture course hereafter and assist
Paul wa the greatest reli gio n ' merry jokes and yivaciou laughter
day, June 5 and 6, Se ions of in getting more lectures of thi . orator the world ha. ever prod uced. ne\ er graced a fe:tal board. The
First Annual Conference of the kind. Mr. Wendlillg carried the He posses 'ed a rare elf con erving timely toa ts \vith their delightful
Reformed Educational Union. audience froUl the beginning to the earne tnes. There are only llille cOlllmingling of hearty good will
BASEBALL
end and at times his flights of ora- :enteuce of the Mar. , Hill Speech , a nd pic)' n011 en. e were received
tory so captivated them that they and yet it is held up to the world \ ith appreciative appIan. e. The
DICKINSON VS. URSINUS
conld not refrain from bursting as a ma ' terpiece ill oratory . Hi: Dining H all rang with the . ong of
For a number of years, the base- forth with applause. The follow- orations had the reqnirements of good cheer and fellow:hip, interball games between Ur iuus and ing is but a "\ ery imperfect and ill- all true oratory back of them-a mingling by the III ,ty yell of the
Dickinson have resulted in even adeqnate abstract of the lecture. great oul of fire in a great cau e. " nineteen prep~" from the ont ide.
brea~. Ursinus has been winning
In order to justly estimate the
lVrr. ~Iaeder, the o~ t-l11a. ter of
on Dickinson's field and Dickinson \York of Paul we must know the
SOCIAL EVENT
the eyeuing ga\Te fitting introducon Unsinus' field. Last year Dick- conditions of the time in which he
tions to the speakers on this long
insoll won both games, but this lived and the errors he had to deLast \~edlle day evening the to-be-r melubered occa iOll and to
year Ursinus again evened up, stroy. Rome wac:; mistre s of the na- Sophomores were the gue. ts of the Junior gn , t a hearty welcome.
when last Saturday in the best con- tions, The Jews were a very ex- their cIa smate, Horace L. Cu ter, The menu and toast were as foltest of the year, she finally won clusive race of people. J l1daism on !vrain Street. The anxi~ty and lows:
out in the eighth iuning and took is the Gulf Stream of Humanity mental train which for several
MENU
the second game between the team ' flowing down through the ages. days precluded all po.' ibilitie of
this year. The gan1e was a pitch- By it the earth ""as . a\ ed from plea ' ure were flung to the winds,
Oyster Cocktail
Radishes
er's battle between Longstaff and heathenism and idolatory. Judaism and everything proposed was ell- Queen Olh'e
Salmon Touffie Italienne
Cap. Paiste, each having but three had a new champion and ad\'ocate tered into by all with more than
hits made off him while Longstaff in Saul of Tarsus. The double ordinary spirit and good feeling.
Potatoes Fleicieto
fanned thirteen Ursillus batters and name Sanl Paulus is a sign of the Custer
Green Peas
d 'd kept
1 b thing
K 'on the mo\'e,d Bouchees of Sweet Bread
Paiste fanned ten of Dickinson's. magnificent work which Paul had an a1 ec y
OOllS oratory an
Fillet of Beef with Mushrooms
The fielding on both sides was to accomplish, of bringing together Abel's jokes the laughter wa conNew Potatoes
New Peas
loose, Smith and Fischel of Dickin- Gentile and Jew.
tiuuous.
Games were
played
1908 Punch a ]a Hain
son and Snyder of Ursinus being
Paul received hi early instrnc- which tested the ingenuity of the
participanls
.
f
G
.
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t h e chief offenders.
The home hon rom
amallal at J erusalem. l
·
Lettuce and Tomatoes
tealll was the first to score. In the At school he stood high among his
Between the acts songs were
Ice Cream and Strawberries
third Koerper was safe on Fischell's clas l11ates. He was selected by sung, and e\'eral of the members
error and scored on Rain's slashing the Pharisees, to which sect he be- ~.oullded the piano with great gusto
Fancy Cake
single to left which Beauchamp al- . longed, to per ecute the Christians. It not with much technique. The
Demi Ta se
lowed to go through hin1. Ashen- It was while on his journey to evening passed very rapidly, and
The toa tmaster, NIr. :Maeder
felter, Paiste and Snyd~r, the next Damasclls to prosecllte this work in the midst of the jollitie' elaborate called for the following toast.
refreshments "w ere sen·ed. Soon
three batters, cooled the temper of which he had very conscielltioll ly
Our College, D. Starny; The
of the crowd by fanning. In the undertaken, that his conversion after thL feature the guests de- Track, S. Dad: ociet)', Rhea
art d
.
tl'
.
sixth inning Ursinus again tallied took place, an event infinitely i P e '. ~xpress1ng ~el.r sincere t Duryea; How I Rode my Fir t
one. Abel was safe on Smith's greater than Caesar's Journey to I appreclatlOlls and g1nng
lu. ty Hor e, L. Lauer; \Vhy I Play
error, Munhall beat out a bunt, the Rubicon or Luther's trip to ' cheers for Host Cll ' ter and those Tenni , I. Hain' The FaCUlty
.
R '
P
who aided in making such an en- F
'
,
a d vanclug Abel to second, Crunk I orne.
He IS now
auI, the ' .
.,
. Fogleman; The Clas of 19 10 ,
A post 1e. . L'k
D ante, B:et110\':n Joyable eyelung pOSSible .
· .
1 ·e
H. Lel.ely ; Journ~hsm, L. ~Ioser;
h It Into a d~uble play but Abel was
saf~ on third. Koerper reached and Chr.st he sought sohtude
AthletIc, B. Palst; The Class of
first and on the throw to catch him preparation for a great work. His ! The Senior clas of Bucknell ex- ' [9 08 , E. \\ agner; Our Future,
stealing second, Abel scored. Hain : question
when converted was pects to give the play called "The I Trinna Freyer.
hit an easy Ol~e to LOI1gs~aff. and I "Lord, what sha~l I do.~".
! Elopeluent of Ellen" d~rillg Com!\Iiss Ebb.ert, gue. t of honor,
made the tlurd out. DickInson , All through IllS Chn!::itlan work mencemellt week. It IS thought ga\'e a pleasltlg speech. The class
also scored two in the sixth. Beau- l he showed almost unearthly cour- a' a play that it will ri\'al the yells were given and all departed,
Conti1lued onfourlhpa/{e.
age. He was 110t disheartened by "College \\ ido\\'."
I fully appreciating the occasion.
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a few days recreation for those
I ,rho expect t work during the
. l1111111er and if entered into in the
Publisllec1 weekly at Ursinus College,
right. pirit they 'will prove to be
Collegeville, Pa., during the college
of the
year, by the Alumni Association of Ur- the most profitable day
si n us College.
whole college course.
N 0\', that th days of griud are
BOARD OF CONTROL
G. L. OMW AKE, A. M., Pre ident.
over let us open up our hearts and
J. M. S. ISENBERG, A. M., Treasurer. spend a few day' developing our
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
ocial ide of college life. Put on
HOMER \ MITH, PH. D.
your
unday clothes and the smile
in Spri ng and SUfllmer
HARVEY R. DANEHOWER, Secretary.
that neyer wear off. Do not fail
TI-iE STAFF
to attend all the exercises during
I:OITOR-IN-CHI£F
commencement. The commenceHARVEY B. DANEHOWER, '08
ment this year pronli 'e to be the
z
ASSOCIAT£S
most
interesting
in
year.
Let
the
EVA M. THOMPSON, 'oS
Pottstown
student-body turn out enmasse and
HARRY W. NYDER, '08
GEORGE B. \VOLFF, '08.
do their hare toward~ 111aking it a
HELEN NEFF, '09
grand success.
\V. HERMAN KERSCHNER, '09
One of the most entertaining
VICTOR. J. ABJ"':L, '09·
features of Commencement week
ERNEST vVAGNER, '10
PORTRAITS
is the oratorical contest. . The conDUSIN£SS MANAG£R
te tants thi year are pretty evenly OUR WORK:
L. D. CRCNKf.E'1'ON, 07.
matched and all are making a great
The Criterion Everywhere
AS!SISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
effort. Let us show our intere t
\VILUA 1 S. Lo~ G, '09
- - -- in literary wo,rk Nrollday, June 3, STUDIOS:
TFRMS:
by being pre ent to cheer the e
71 Arch Street
$1.00 per year, Single copies, 3 cents.
orator. in the cla'h "ith their inBroad and Columbia Avenue
tellect and make it a rousing
Philadelphia
Office, Room 67, East College.
triumph.
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Smart Styles

FOOTWE R

W eitzelll orn' s
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OUR SPRING 1907
High Class Woolens invite
your attention
I,-OCH

~--------ALLENTOVVN

The Central Theological
Seminary
Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
TIFFIN, OHIO

School year. opens on 'Vednesday, ept. 11
1907. Stands III organic cotlnectioll with the
Ohio. ynod, an~ sustains practically the ame
relations to Ur ItlUS College as has the Ursinus
School of Theology. Offers three courses under
the tuition of even prof\:: sors. Gr<:at variety of
elective courses. Teaching hy text books and
lectures. All denominations welcome. For further information, address
Professor PHILIP VOLLMER, Sec.,
Colwyn, Pa.

GUTEI(iJNST

FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1907.
EDITORIAL

H ISTORICA L- POLITlCA L
ENTERTAIN

Yesterday e\Teniug Professor and

lIta llia\Jana

BROS.

Ursinus College
(;ULLEGEVILLE, PA.

Located twenty-!olll" llIiles fro~1I Philadelphia,
tlear aile of the nchest eclucatlOllal celltt:rs ill
worl.d. M.(Jl1em ideals. High standards, Hniverslty-trallled FaCilIty, ],ahoratory l<:C]lliplllent,
Group SySlt:11l of Courses. ]~xpel",es Mocl<:rate.
Open to \V0lllen as well as Men. Hxc~ptional
advantages to students expecting to enter the
teaching profe. sioll, law, medicine or llIillistry.
Book of views, official hulletins, and detailed
inforlllation 011 applicatioll. Addn:ss,
GEORGE LESLIE OM WAKE, Dean
Colie2'eville, Pa.

Ursinus Academy

Pathfinder

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Eslabli:.lurl 1869, L'OIlLillllill~ Fut/and SelJlillal)'

Con,'idering the difficultie. under Mrs, Haine entertained the HisBealltiful urrollll<lillgs. rich educational en virOtlllwnt. n:fitlillg' inflllence., oelllocrati<' ~pirit.
which the boys were compelled to torical-Political Club and friends
....._
~.Wrmli___
_
C
I
COlllpl.etely fllrtli~he<l. dorlllitories. lihrary, lablabor our ba 'eball team has beell 011 their porch which wa. very pretorato~le. s alHI gynIIHlSlIllll.. prt.p.ares. for college,
techlllcal school HlId fur Imsil1l.ss. 'l'ahks SIlPplied frolll sehoul's OWtl gArde11s AII<l <lail')'. No
very 'l1cce sfu1 thi' season. For a tily decorated with Japanese lan.,t.
• •
ickne. s. Ea'iV ol acce s. Vi"itors \\e1collle
'~I
~
For official bulfdilll'> alld detaikc1 inforlllatioll:
small college with a clean athletic terns. The evening was delight~
Iaddrtss. •
#
record our teams ha\'e, for years, fully spent in literary contest..
~/'LLIAM w. CHANDLER, Principal
been remark ably
strong,
The Each gue t realized a deficiency in
Collegeville, Pa.
greatest drawback to our team' acquaintanceship with
authors,
Everything ill up-to-elate
THOMPSON BROS.
ha. been the lack of a'proper place portraits, and jumbled
names.
Stationery, \TVall Paper
to practice in the spring. A field- Ivli s Ebbert, '05, received the
PRINTERS
and Window Shades
house fund has beeu in existence lady's prize and Ivlr. Tobias, '08,
AT
for ome years but the erection of the gentleman' prize.
L:7
Collegeville, Pa
G9LBERT & C1~JL ' . =~J
this will cau 'e a great expense
Refreshments were :erved . After PRINTeRS OF THE URSINua WEEKLY"
6.
Pottstown Pa.
209 High St.
and the prospect of it, erection in :ingillg numerous college songs
the near future are very slim. the gue. ts departed Ull willing to
However the basement of Bom- leave their ho~pitable host and
berger could be fixed up for the hostes .
Intelligently regarding any hook you may hll\>e
been reading-as if you I.:ld rLa.ly s;ud it ~p
training of athletes with little excompletely? Well, a novel, a poem, a histon', a
Y.n.c, t\.
biography. a drama, an fa- ~..,.,---::.n----'
pense. It has even been snggested
tion . a sermon, or any oth~ r
literary production, If read
The r egular weekly meeting of
or studied as 0111' new buoR
t h at t 1le co 1lege erect a temporary
TRADE MARKS
tells one how, become:> a
building. \Ve thillk this a \'erV the Y. 1\1. C. A., was held on
DESIGNS
subject which one C3n dis·
J
W d
d
.
tl '
COPYRIGHTS c!c.c.
cuss or write about in
good suggestion alld one that is
e nes dy evenIlIg; as lIS was
Anyone sending a.eketchand descrlptlonmny
a thorough 'y intellitIlt
t.'
fl'
Qlllckly nscert,lIn Ollr opilllon free whether au
gent and comprehensive
way.
...,,,,..--=ractica ble.
Ul'SI'llUS 1las a 1,yays le as 111 Ee lUg 0 t le year, 1twas tlOIlBRtrlctlyconHdentln1.
Invont-Ion Is probably pnt~!lto.hle.
CommunlcnHANDBOOK on Pntent8
P
HOW TO STUDY
·
made a farewell
gathering in sellt free. Olctest n~ency for Becurlllgpo.Lents.
LlTERATUR8
Patents taken tbrough Munn &. Co. receive
b een f ortnnate 111 ha Villg g o o d . .
Clotk, 15 cmts, postpaid
11laterial for Laseball, but too often wInch the. senIOrs had full char~e.
.pecial Itottce, without cbar/re, In tbe
HINDS « NOBLE,
t.he tc:alll has gotten a bad 'tart b IThe meetlng was lead by Mr. EllIs,
PUBLISHERS
.
y '07 who u sed as h', th
H
A handsomely t1111~trnted weekly. J,llrgest clr31-33-35 W. 15th St.
not havl11g ueell in proper traini ng I
IS
en1e,
ow clllnllun of /lny 8clelltillc journal. ,]'erms, $311
New York City
I th Y M C A l '
yenr: fOllr montlJa, $L 801d by all newsdealers.
SclUJolcooNs 0/ all juJlislurs at one store
y
at the openillg of the seaSOll. We
e .
.
.
'. appea. s ,to us.
CO.36H3roadwa ,
are confident that if the college I In the hall of thiS aS~oclatlOn we
Branch Offico, 625 F St.• Wo.s~IDaton. D. C.
'tI'e
ld
k
. find an ideal place for young nlen
- authorl s wou ma e a move 111
this direction, they \-"ould get the to develop tha.t spirit whic~ v:,ill
support of both the studeut-Lody ~\'er h~refter bInd us to the Chnst-I
and alunlni.
Ian faIth and prove so beneficial
after we. once leave co.llege .. There
****
are few If any fields In whIch we
Now, that examinations are over can get along without being asked I
Specially designed and planned for
. tudents are preparing to leave for the question \\'hether we are Christtheir homes. LVlany of them have ians or not and in all professions I
secured positions for the SUUlmer and busine s, the upright and
anel are ill a hurry to go home to hOlle~t man is always giyen the
work. All should, if possible stay preference over all other applicants.
and elljoy the fe tl\'lti~;.., of next If we loose sight of this intangible
weLk. It \\"illlloL be tiL:le wasted thread of fai til \\' hile ill college,
PHILADELPlilA
it ) Oll u~e it right. It \\ ill afford we are apt to ~tray fartiler and I
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an d 1Ie I p f u 1 wor'

lPatront3e @ur
B~\?ertisers

E. A. Krusen, f' D.
COLLEGEVILLE,
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL8A.M.
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ment of our college achievement ' .
\Ve too often e Ite r co1lege with
- - - - - - - - a certain fixed ideal towa rd which
•
• \.,.,
we a r e striving e ntll ely forg etting
that
it is only through the PO\\ er
DENTIST
(;'
of God that we can reach our goa l.
~ol1ege() il1Q, I?a.
Continuing, the speaker impre' 'ed
BOTH 'PHONES
.
.
-----~--tIle 111ell1be r of tIle assoclatlon
.
.
k
d
.
Ca es an
that they dId n o t fulfill theIr obltO
•
Confectionery
.
...
FINE GROCERIES
gatlOn
to th e orgalllzatlOll whIch
"
Icc ~ream in Season
~ollegeville I fact 1 ouly y e nfi ed whell th y come
Ncwspapt:'rsalld Magaz lll es.
f
f
. 1 1 1"
f 1
aceto ace Wltl tIe Ite 0 tle

I

°ornl·sh

J hn H Bartman
PERKIO~IEN

BRID6E HOTEL

W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectiollery always 0 11
haud. Orde rs for \Veddings, Parlies an<l
Funerals carefully fill ed.

Rensselaer

----

fcP~

Institute,

1?'4t;

Troy., N.Y.

1.001101 examinatlODs provided for. Send for a. Oatalocue.

W.

P.

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for

w.

t" eell alem and Portlalld. There
were ten r Iar_, and the time of
tb e I ndian ,,·a. three hour. and
forty-six minute . Each rUllner
b
1
f
.
frolll
ore a etl r 0
g reet lug
G
Cl
b 1 .
11
1
oyern r
lam r aJ 11 ac c re S~(
I
1\1
L
1
to
ayor ane at t Ie west st p"J
f h C apt to 1. Tl1e race e. ' Cl. tu 1
0 t e
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.
much Interest 111 Portland and

L. Douglas' Shoes

Collegeville, Pa.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good

pli !led both for thell1Seh'es,
organization, and among tIl e
members of the :tuuent bod) .

POTTSTOWN

"CERTIFIED"

PIANOS

~m~ol1te

C. J. Heppe & Sons
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~

348 W. ' MAIN ST.
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Old. English morality' E\'ery 1l1al~.' I
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2070 discount to teachers
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THE CHOICE OF A PROFESSION

Graduate Schools of

An address by President Southworth sent
free on ~pp1ication to the Record
Clerk. Meadville, Pa.

Harvard
University

The Mead ville Theological School
Founded 1844. Trains men and women for the present day ministry, No
Idoctrinal tests. GenerOllS beneficiary
The following Professional Schools in Harva rd and scholarship funds . Fellowship for
Puiver ity are open to holders of a bachelor's sturly abroad yielding $8ro, awarded andeg ree.
nually to a competent graduate. Special lectureships. Memher of the AmerLAW SCHOOL
ican Committee for Lectures 011 the History of Religions.
A three years' cour e leads to the degree of LL. B.
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a copy of this book

MEDICAL SCHOOL

Paiste to

A four year' cour e leads to the M. D. degree·
The chool offers graduate cour esopen to holder of th e M. D. degree , and in it lIew lahoratories offer grea tly extended facilities for research.
1-"01' catalogues. for graduate and summer courses, for research and special course, address,
CHARLE M . GREEN. M . D., 104 Admini traat tion Building. Harvard Medical School, Bostoll.

The price of "Kramer' Book of Valuable }oor
u las. Reci pes, Trade Secrets, l'roct.'sse , etc.'
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a priug tOllic for any husillc:.... Did ··go" into
every stat <t and Canada, besides sc::veral foreign
('olll1tries this year. ·'It" makes hUl'.illess '·go"
and hrillg in the $ S S to you. Endorsed by all
ma nu facturers.
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Instruction lead ing to professional degrees is offered in tht: following subjects: Civil. Mechanical and Electrical Ellgineering. Mining, Metalurgy, Architecture, Landscape Architecture, Forestry, Applied Physics. Applied Chemistry, Ap·
plied Zoology, and applied Geology. Inquiries
may be addressed to W . C. SABINE, 17 university Ha ll, Cambridge, Mass.
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BOOK

KRAMER'S

"Kramer's Book of Trade Secrets" was written
by Adolp h Kramer, Analytical Chell1ist, a isted
by other experts. Mr, Kram er wa educated ill
Germany' most noted Technical School!>. aud
was ovt: r 30 year COllnected with large mallufacturing concerns in Germany and the t:. S. It is
the most complete thing e\'er written on flavori ng- l x~ra ct~, g1vi!lg furl1l11las that have nt:vc::r
been plli>.hsh c::d, <,:0 llllg 30 ct:nt" pc::r galloll a.nd
whok almg for .3.50 per g,1l1otl up . It cOlltallls
, hundrec;ls ul .other lvrlllulas that have nevt:r appea red III print where the cu!>t has rallf,!ed for
~ach forl1lll)a to . ets of forl1ll1 .las, fronl $:; 00 to
100 00.
Every per ()Il who IS out uf el1l plo\,~Iellt can make more Ollt of this book than·a
per. on in ordillary business can on a cadital of

I

Sro 000.

"KRAMER ON ICE CREI4M" is a booklet
whiC'h has jll ·t bc::en I;;sued, ldling how to make
20 cents a gallon, absolutely purt: and will pass. in any foud law state,
besides giving a number of otht:r fannulas and
information. Can't tell all about it here. Regular price, $2.50, now $1.00 or both books :2.00
Act quick.

a prime ICE CREAM for

I

SIOUX PUBLISHING COnPANY
Sutherland, Iowa
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THE
RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best
rifle made for exterminating pests and torments alJout a pla.ce, as
rat~, weazels, woouchucks, etc., also for a eompauion ou your vacation trip, combining the good points of the old muzzle-loading
squirrel rifle with the convenience aud rapid fire of the roost improvea repeater. It is so constructed thnt the same rifle uses the followin~ cartridges: . 3~ short and long rim-fire, .3~ short and long centpr.
:fire, and is the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger
than .22 calibre.
•
The short cartridges are just the thing for sman game while the
long ones kill animals of fair size easily. On the first 2000 cartridges
used you have saved the cost of a DlazWz .
New DlazWz Catalog-and our Experience Book that tells what
Marllna are doing the world over-Free, for 6c. postage.

?he HloN'in kern-HIS
co.,
NEW HAVEN CONN.

42 WILLOW ST.,

